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South":West Australian Birds.
-By F. E. P.ars~ns.-;-

I • '1

The following notes 'and observations w01'c,made durmg
a holiday trip to South-Western Australia between Septem
ber 17th and October 23rd, J922.The .trip both over "Rnd the
return was by the Trans-Australian Railway. This 'afforded
me a -couple of .hoursat Kalgoorlie to wander through the
'l';no1't Rcrub west of the toOwn. I was very sorry to see the
very marked change that had taken place here 'since ;the
time when I knew it very well, between 1902 and 1908. Whole
str,eets of houses had been demolished on the outskirts, and
Imsiness generally llJppeared to be very much lagging. During
the Rhort ramble through this scrub I noticed several small
lot~ 'of P0I1w,tostom,1bs sUpeJ'OiU081b8) ,a :few 'pairs of Qreoiou,
gll.ttllralis, JllC'Zopsi.ttac1ts 1in(];1l1u,t1f,s, JiJpht-hiannm albifrons)
JiJphthia.n1lr(l tl'irolor.• Q'lJJcip1liila albi-frOl1-8,. PU.Totis p11b11W.lu)
'Gym l1orT/,inu species ? J1fd111./-lIS lClIcoptr.r1ls) and CoUw·i(;inclq.
1:n{iI'(J/th-is. A11'0 on the retm-l1 jou:r.ney 11'<8 wel'f~he1d np ,for
three hours at Bnrtbn. due to 1.Ile tl'ain that 'shou1dh'ave pnssed
11R nt this S+1Ition fl'om Port Augusta ha:vin,g- I;jOllle slight
mishap. M'ost of thi,"1 time was occnpied in trying to secure
l'1peciTI1'cms of a pah- of jJ[a11l1'us ca.llu.i1J.1ls, as I wa.s'ianxious to
h'ave them for mv r011ection. but these bird."1 ,,~,ere not mu·ch in
-evidence,' only o~e pair heir;p: seen. In fad. apart from the
Oro,,', which ,,'nR very 'plentiful; ther.e 'were very few Qther
birds about. The 'Vest Australian districts 'visitedwere:-

(1) KlDLIJERBER.RTN. on tIle Perth to l:{a1g-oorlie Rall
way. ,nl)out JRO miles from Pertl!, a.very good hay-growinA'
diFltrict,sIightlv undulating' country clothed witll bushes and
'l'1hol't scrub, wlthhere enlid t).l.er·e patches of good stout timber.

(2) :M:TJNDARING. situated 21 miles· east of Perth ill
ihe low range of·hills that 1-uns. south for many miles. ' These
hills 'arc' well timbered with RedguIDS'lllld Jarrah, with a good
growth of low shrubs and grasstrees that give coOver to ,g-reat
n11lnbp.rs of :A.eom·thizac of different species and of Mu.lu.ru.s
:splendel1-8.
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(3) BUNBURY, on. the coast, 115 miles ,!>outh of Perth,
where bird life is very plentiful both in. the sandhills bor
dering the coast and the low timber on the margins of the
estuary and ,swampy land.

(4) BRIDGE'rOWN, a very wetty country place, 171
miles south from Perth, in the midst of the good Jarrah
clon"ntt·y.

(5) PIDM'BERTON, until recently known as Big B1'0Ok,
which 1S 'about 218 miles from Perth, and :perha:ps 10 D1!iles
from the South Goast, -almost on the ~aJl.1ren River. Pember
ton fboasts of having the largest tilllher-mill in W.A. 1tJ is
ownecl and manag-ed by the 'State. The sight of felling and
hauling of the larg-e Karri trees here is one never to be for
gotten. Some of the .trees are' as much us 10 feet in.
diameter, 'quite solid. W'hen felled they 'are sawn into various
lengths, averaging about 20 feet, then. supported On large
jillkers, with wheels about 12 ]~et in diameter, -and hauled to
the railway landing by· teams of splendid draught horses 21
strong. The shouts. and whip-cracking of the teamsters
reverberating- in the valleys as they urge the horses to their
lleavi}' task can be heard at great distan,ces, and must strike
with awe. the animals and birds in, the near vidnity. A.
very striking feature -about the whole of the districts visited
was the 'Paucity of the Honey-eaters. In a country well

. wooded, and where there is an abundance of flowering shrubS, .
one would expect to find great numbers of nec.tar:eating birds,
but th,at was :not, my experience. Of course, I am sp.eaking
compal'ati'vely with the percentage of. Honey-eaters in South
Australia. The following is a. list of the birds. noted :-

1. (Jotar'lLi:)) pe(;tomlis; Stubble Quai1.-Heard in the
standiug- ('l·OpS. ,

'2. Llcdp'i:f;er _.. ('irr7wcephaZlls, Collared Rpm~J.:Owhawk.-One

·specbn.€:ll, a. male, was taken at Kellerbenin. Many
different Hawks were I'oen, but as they were not

. actually handled T "'ill not a.ttempt to identify them,
3. • ~;'C<;ep.t I in I'lJe ('use. of the Kestrel, which waR fairl,Y

plentiful; und ea,'w of iclentificat~on. '
4. OZ08sop8itta. lJorpl/,uroccp7wla, Purple-et.ow!wd r~ol'ikeet.

Feeding' in the bloRRomini!: trees.
5. ('aZ'lfvtol'hl/'ll(']1I18 l)(//Illini, White-tailed Rlac·k f'oC'kntoo.

rrheRc ljirus were plentiful, espedally at Pemberton,
Wllel'e th...ey were in ftO('kR of about 12 to 20 birds, and'
were feeding on the seed pods of the Rec1gu1l1s, the sap
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from which mets ,smothered 'on the bill and gives the
appea:rl1nee of bleedljng~fl'om the mouth. One 'nesting:
hbllow was noticed containing.young.,

6. Pla.tyecrcns 'ietcl'otis, Yellow-cheeked Parrot.-A few of
these 'wm',e met with at: :Mundaring'i but at Pemberton
they were -plentiful.

7. Ba-rn:My]i11.s oeeidcntalis, Northern YeHow-banded Parrot..
-Plentiful at Kellerberrin, where they were feeding
,along the ecl'ges' of the 'crops, but were not seenful'fuer;
,south.. '

·S. Mc7opsi,ttacus' 11!/Uvnlat1I's, Warbling Grass-BarroL-Only
seen at KalgoQcrlie.

n. Poda,l'gils strigoiclcs, Short-winged Froglllouth,-Three
'pairs were flushed in the day-time. They'were in pairs,.
and dose together on ·the ·ground. :N0 nests were seen,

10: Ffa.[(y]/on S(/1Wt1IS, Racred Kingfisher.-Odd birds seen ilL
all localities.

11. MC1'OpS 01'lWtll'S, AustraHan Bee-eater.-Afew ;pairs at
KeIleTberrin.

12,. ao,eoman.tis 1·I~f11.lllSJ Fantailed Ouckoo.-S'everal birds
,seen and ,heard.. One egg of this species of Ouckoo was.
~aken' with a pair qf J1.e(/ntll:iza·a.picaUs.

13. eMlcites basalis, Narrow·billed Bronze OuckO'o.-A young
bird of this species was being fed b;r a .pair, of Acanthiza
U1'OPJJ!Ji(/.Us:'

14:·]ja1)1,pl'oeoc(y]/m IJ1,a.yosu.s,Bronze ,Cuckoo.-Quif,e .a number-
, of these wm'e seen in.the hilly ,country. . They had con

gregated in ·smallflocks of about 12 birds,and were
feeding among. the' upper' branches of the taller trees.
They ,yerecalling incessantlY,and were moving short
uistances 'from tree-top to tree-top by' a peculiar gliding,

, flight, quite different from the former species. ,
lEJ. Hjru,ndo ncomcna,Welco'me Sw,allo'w.-These coSl'1l'opoJi-'

tan l1irds l'I'ere noticed almost' every day, ana· seyeral
nests seen.' I

16. H;1/locheUdon n-igricams, T.ree :Martin.-Very· <:ommon; .and
were nesting hI. hollows of .large trees: Generally
several pairs in one tree.

17. Pcb'oica, m11}ticolor, Western Scarlet-breasted Robin;---'
PJentiflll in the hillr;. A few nests found; ea,ch con
taining young'.

lR 1l{clanod'ryas Meolor, Hoode(fRobin.-One pail' noticed at
Barton, on t~leERst-WestRa.ilway,
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19. Smiarorniis brev·irostt·'is) 'Short-billed. rrree-'l'it.--Very few
Of these ·birds 'were notieed. I only remember seeing
them in the saplings at Mundaling.

:20. Gerygone 'fllsca) Southerll Fl~'-eater.-A·very (:ommon
'bird, observed in all distrktl'l. HH presence was
-always made kno\\'n by the very pleasing and sus
·tained song, and 'it could be distinguished at 'once from
the AeanthizG') ,,'ith 'which it was usually UJssociated, by
.the excessi~e white on the tail, which is yer? con
spieuous when flying.

"21. [iJopsaltria .qriseognlaris) ' Gl-e:,'"bl'easted Shrike-Ro11in.-I
was very pleased to see these birds, which 'were thinly
scattered'over all the country'from Mundaring to Pem
berton, this being the first time that I have seen. the
bi'rds alive, -and, althoug'h I spent some time in listening
fOl~ the 'call, they made no 'sound;, Gvidentl.v,tllis species

,is ·vel'y quiet.
'22. Oreo-iea gutt'llraUs) Crested ·Bell-Bil'd.-A few pah:s noted

at KellerbeI'rin aird Kalgoodie.
23.' E-achyoeplULla pectoralis, We::;tern \VhiRtlel·.-These were

thinly dispersed through the hills.
24. Rhipidltra {('abell-ite-ra., Western Fantai1.-Very co~mon

'birds. They are much mote plentiful thn,n are their
allied ,species in ·South Australia.

25. Rl//ipid,llra lellcophrys) Black'an,d-white Fantail.-Fairly.
plentiful, b,ut is .not so often met with. as in .Routh Aus
tralia.

2G. amnca.l1tS novae-!tollandiae, Black-faced Ou-cko.o-Shrike.
A few seen at Pemb~riJon.

27. Oarnpephaga t1'icolO1~ 'White-shouldered Caterpillal·-eater.
-Many pairs were noisil.y occupying' the trees in the
township of Kellerbel'rin.

28. Po-ma!;ostom,ns s:upel'Oilioslt-s) ",Vhite.-browed Babbler.
These were fairly common. birds in all the parts visited,
and many of their t'o.al'se stick nests were noticed.

29. OindorhamphuS r1"l{F(tUs) Brown Song-Ladc-Seen in the
open country. .

'30. Cinclot'lwmphlls mathewsi, Rufou.s Song-Ln.rk.-Several
examples 'of this species were noticed. One's attention
i::; nsually caned to them by their loud notes.

31. [iJpMhiaUlli'(£ nlbitrous) 'iYhite-frontecl BURh-Ohat.-vYere
noti·ced nesting in company with Tl'icoloul'ed eha t at
Kalgoorlie.
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32. JJJphthia'/l'/IJ'a t1'iao7.01:J Orimson Chat.-One nest of this
species was :found in a low bush at Ra,lgoorlie; it con
tained four heavily-incubated eggs.

33. Acanthiza inorncl'ta:). "Western Tit-Warbler.-These birds
were very comm~on.n.t Keller.berrin, also the other
districts visited further south. They spend most of
their time ~feeding- either in the 10'\" bushes or on thl}
ground. A few nests were found which -w.ere either
being built or·contained young birds. A fa"Qurite
Jlesting ,site ~s in the head of gra:sstreel', but one nest
with Y:01.mg birds was in a mistletoe quite 20 feet from
the ground.

34. A.ca1tthiza c7wJJsor1'7~(;cv) Yellow-tailed Tit"·Warbler.-\Yere
quite as -plentiful as in ;South Australia.

35. A.(J(/nt1liza.· nroPv.qialis)Ohestnut-l'um,Ped Tit-'Yarbler.
Only noticed at ltellerberrin.

36. Acant71Jiza a.picalis) Broad-tailed TH:'-vVarbler.-A very
(Jommon ;species. Seyeral nests were noticed, some
"with young. One nest contained t,,-,o egg!'; of the Tit
.and one egg of tIle Fantail Cuckoo. Another nest eon
tained two eggs. The usual dutchruppears to be two.

37. 8e11001'11Iis maClil(/,ta, Spotted Scrub-vYren.-These were
very plentiful in the thick bushes in the 'sandhills at
Bunbury. I~ can detect no difference from specimens:
·colfectea. on the corust of South Australia. At Pem
berton; .in the guIlies, I found a Edl'ico1'l1ff.s· which differs.
from the iBunbury birds by being distinctly yellowish
undernen.tll, and tlleY correspond exactly 'with speci
JllenS taken jn tIle M01lnt Lofty Ranges, S.A. Inotice
by }\fnt1ww:s' /I. Birds of Australia" that the species of
Seric01'·i1;is 'from ,"Vancn River, ·'Y.A.)· whlch is the
same locality in "Thieh I ,seC'ul'ed my exnmples, has been
descl'ibedns i;;. 1Jl.1Varrcni. It is very interesting to
note that birds of th'is 'species -collected from coastal
districts in 'W.A. ·and in S.A. cannot be separated from
one' another, and likewise slpecimens taken from the
hills of W.A. and the hiUs. of S.A.cannot be separated.
Thus it appea'rs thatslight-diffierences in isolated grou~

of the :same species are bronght about bya change of
environment, and that similarchlUlged environments
will produce similar changes of ;plumage.

·38. J1fa.lnnts ca.UMnu8, Turquoise 'YI'en-vYUl'])ler.-Olle pair of
these were'Reen at Bt\.l'ton, on the East-West Railway.
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39. Maltwlts splendens) Banded Wren-Warbler.-Ver'y plenti
ful in the hills, also notic.ed in thesubm:bs of Perth.
1.'hey were nesting, three eggs being in each nest.

40. Malurus Ieuoonotlls, ,Vhite-'Iving:ed \Vren-vVarbler.-Only
n.qticed at Kalgoorlie. . .

41. Artwlnus oyanopterus, Wood-Swallow.-:NLade theil~ appear
ance suddenly at Pemberton, and two days later were
building- their nests.

42. Oollurioincla ntfit'entris, Shl~ke:Thrush.-Av-ery common
bird.

43. G-rallilM£ oyanOletlOa, Magpie-Lark.-Several pair~ were
seen. One nest a:t Kellel'berrin contained four large
young. The mud nest was built on a slim horizontal
bough of a Gimlet-tree.

44. .tlphelooepha,lc£ let/oops'is, White Face.-S,een at. Barton,
Kalgoorlie) and Kellel'berl'in. '

45. ?{eosittc£ pileata, Black-cn,pped Tl'ee-l'unner.-Se\'eral
small lots of these- sprightly birds ll'oticed.

46. Glil1tacte1'is rnta., Rufous Tree-Gl'eeper.-Nowhere very
plentiful) but odd pairs seen. in all loc,ulities south of
Mundaring.

47. Zosterops gonIdi, Grey'backed Silver-eye.-Very common,
especially in the sandhills at Bunbury. They have just
as bad a reputatioll a's fruit destroyel's as the dorscllis
in S.A. 'Several nests' were found~ which, either con
tained two eggs or two y<')Ung.

48. Dioaet/ln~ Mrllindinaoe:tlln, nfistletoe.lBird.':'-One pail- only
observed at Bunbury.

49. Pardalotus stricitu8, Redctipp,ed Purdalote.-Numel'ous
wherever there was large timber.

50. Metithrept'lls chlor01Jsis) "Testern vV'lrite-naped Roney-
. eater.-F1airly plentiful in the hills. ,Oabinet speci-

mens of these cannot be picked out from M. ItL11JlLlatu8
after the colour has gone. from the naked 'skin around
the eye,' but when fresh the difference i,s very mlLI'ked.

\ "The skin about ey~ of ilL Ittntllatus is bright red~ but in
M. ohloro]J8is it is a dead white.

51. .tloa1~thorhJ/llohllS stLperoiliosu~) ·White-browed 'Spinebill.-
. ~'hel',e were mO'1'e of these Honey-eaters seen than of. any;

other spe~ieH. 'rhey were nesting, and the site usually
chosen was in a dense shrubby tree, tIle nest being
about six 01' eig'ht feet from the ground) although: I
remember a nest found about six years ago which was
in a Redgum 'Und about 30 feet from the ground. One



neRt obRcr'vedcontailledtwo young. and ,another t,yo
eggs.

:{)2. Glyoiplvi.Ta 1I1cz,anops) rraw:ny-crowned Honey-eater.-Were
only ,,,een at .Kellerberrin, and very fe,,· tller,e.

'53. Gl-y(Ji'lJ11'Ua, a.lbitl-ons) Whi·te-fronted Honey·eater.-A few
birds observed at Kalgoorlie.

'54. StiglWMops 'i1bdi,st-inota) Brown Honey-eater.-Thinly dis
'persed; nowhere were they noticed in 'lllllltbers.

:55. ,Melipha.qa ornata) Yellow-plumed Honey-eater.-~his

:species was noticed feeding in the blossoming trees at
Bunbury. '

"50. Jlfelipha.ga." pZ,nm4l,Z,a) Yellow-fronted Honey-ea,ter.-A 'few
odd birds noticed at Kalgoorlie; one specimen was
secured for identification. .

57. Me7:io1'1ws 1w'G(l(]-hoUand,i.ne) Long-billed Honey-eater.~On

,comparing ",V.A. specimens with those from S.:A.. there
does -not appear -to be any appreciable difference. In,
fact, on comparing about a "dozen -skins, the bills of the
B.A. forms in most cases 'were longer "than in W.~.
.forms.

:158. Jlfyza.ntha ObSOll1'n, Dusky l\1iner.-Plentifnl on 'the fiat
countr~· larol1nd -Kellerberrin, bllt were not .noticed any
where in the hills.

'59. A'nfhochacra carunou7a.ta) R~d '\Yattle-BirtL-1'he gums
,about Bnnbnry were blossoming freely, 'and these
vVattle-BirdR were fairly common, feeding am'ong the

.blossoms.
'"6.0. An-thus a. IIstra lis) Anstralian PipH.-Of course, these

l)irc1R weJ~e met with in the -open country. What a
wonderfulrang-e they have! No part of Australia is
Fithout its quota of "Larks,"

'61.. Z0l1aegint1l1is o01t.lat1ts) .Red-eared Finch.-Only )one bird
of this species was noticed. That was fe,eding- on the
side of the roadway in the centre of J3ridgetown.

'02. ('ormis b0nnefti) Bhort-hilledOrow.-Ill great numbers in
the country midway between Port Augusta and. KD..}

goorlie: Although no specimen ",~a.f'( taken, they were
undoubtedly of this species.

'6~. Strepcra. plt{;mbca, Leaden Bel1-:M:agpie.--':"These large birds
were often met, .especially in tIle Ka,ni. country..

'64. OTq,CtiOUS tOl-q1la hl8, Wl1ite-winged' Butcher-Bird.-
~These birds are thinl~' dispersed," and were observed in
all localities. Two nest,s were seen at Kellerberrin,
one contUtining three ;r·oung, and the other 1;l11'ee eggs.
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'65. ClymnorltJil1;a. 'do1'8a,lb3) Valied M:ng;pie.-Were .plentiful
,everywh~re. This is ..undoubtedly a Ycr.r Milling
species. I wished to secure a pair for my collection..
-and, noticing that about half the birds were white
.backed and half black-bfrcked, tbought there would "be
;110 trouble. The :first specimen :'Secured was a mature
tbird with back white with. just a few fleck,s of black,
.and proved, :a.s expected, to be a. male. Then, selecting
a very black~backed'bird, I expected to have a female,
.but it proved to be a young bird, the bill not yet being
:white at the base, .and the leathers .of the .body were
edged with grey. This bird was also a male. Then
'at Bunbury 1 again essayed to secure ··a :I1emale, and,
'Choosing a, '(ery black'backed bird with the under
'feather,s of the body g}ossy land the bill whitish at the
,bruse, I was 'Surprised to again:find ita male bird.
This last specimen wascerta:inly not a young bird, and
had been breeding. So that it appears that all young
'Of both sexes have black.bl1Jcks, 'and .'it is at least more
than.. one season before the mrale gets the white bRek.


